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PLAN EUM CHARGE W. J. CLOTHIER WINS

AGAINST ARBUCKLE WITHCRACKHUNTER

Bring Accusation Against
Film Comedian

'OTHERS ALSO INVOLVED

' By the Associated Itm
Bea Francisce, Oct. 1. New nnRlc

ia the Federal Inquiry Inte the source
at the liquor dm nit nt the party In the
Hetel St. 'Francis, Riven b Rosrec C.
(Fatty) Arbuckle, nt which 511m Vlr-glnl- a.

Itappe In said by the State te
haye suffered fntnl Injury, were nt the
fero today. ... , I. .

in mjme quartern interest in pesinie smnn wind of the
Grand Jury netlen ever- - cei'. Wllll.tm J. Clothier's creat

ahadewed that In the charges of
already laid against Ar-

buckle In connection with Mis Huppc's
death.

Rebert H. McCormack. special
te the Attorney Ocnernl of the

United Stetes, announced lnnt night
(Mr hfl intn Til Hirt Mi.mrilnln

gainst Arbuckle en the charge of hav- -

inf intoxicating liquor unlawfully In hli
posnwlen. Such a complaint could be
made the bneis of Grand Jury action.

There was much speculation ns te
the Identity of two ether men whom
McCerraa'k said would In- - charcel
Jointly with Arbuckle. One of them,
the Federal attorney said, vai n prem-ne- nt

9an Francisce business mnn
who had been present at thu Arbuckle
party for a few minute.

Late yesterday Federal agents nlele'l
Gebey's jrrill, n restaurant near the
Hetel St. Francis, alleging the ntr.li-llehe-

te have been the place where
the Arbuckle liquor wn purrhnsed. Th:
manager nnd three emp'eyes were ar-
rested and some evidence was Relied.

Federal agents announced last night
that they were conducting a search nenr
rrinceten. rsnn .Matee eiuntv . for a
cache rnntalninjr Ilqinr valued nt about
$100,000. which is believed tn have he,n
brought nfiliere m a launch about
ten days ttce. Fa trick nnd Arthur Nt-T- il,

San Francisce g:.ragc owners, ar
under arrert In connection with this
lroeor, It was stnteel.

The liquor ltimled from the launch it
declared by Federal officers te consist
of 847 cases of Hootch whisky nnd nin
barrels) of Bourbon. They expressed f

that the launch hnd reme down the
coast" from Canada tnd said Informa-
tion had been furnished them by the un-
named man taken into eustedj in con-
nection with the Arbuckle liquor inves-
tigation.

Lookout Is belns kept here for the
private yncht Spindrift. Melcn from Ran
Pedre recently nnd believed by Federal
agents te be bended for San Frnnclce
Bay with n enrce of liquor. The Spin-
drift Is owned by Eugene Overton,
wealthy I.es Angeles attorney.

The plrnte crew of the Spindrift Is
reported te be heavily armed. Orders
were Issued te furnish arms te the Fed-
eral agents watching for the craft.

WORK CONFERENCE GETS
'HUMAN DOCUMENTS' JOBS

Scoree First Victory by Recourse te
'Direct Action

Washington, Oct. 1. (By A. P.)
Through recourse te "direct action"
tie Yinttnnnl tmpmnlftrinjint

tptiay IlBrt one vlxtnf-- tn, '5s prprllt- ',n
the campaign ler relief of the Natien s
lebless

Urbain Ledntiz, champion of the un- -
employed,, jesterdny presented te the
conference as "human documents"
about half a hundred uneraplejed gath-- ,
ered together In New Yerk, Bosten.
PMlnrl.lnMe and lialtimere. Mneteen

'

,

Of these today left for WlllUten. N. 1).,
work en farms there having been pre- -'

--4.1..1 by Tt--
. Ij. Kurdlelt, a member of '

the conference, nnd funds for thtir trip
baring been provided by C arer.ee Mett

of Detroit, president of the
American Bidiatnr Cemptny, aud ether
conference members I

' Methods for initiating the national
emergency relief measures adopted b
the conference were being censidercl
today by Secretary Hoever and execu-tiT- e

officers of the conference. One p'an
contemplated a message te thu Gov-

ernors of States and the Muynrs of all
towns with a population of 20,000 or
mere setting forth the action of the
conference and a"klng immediate co-

operation.
In addition It was suggested that

President Harding might officially call
upon the Federal. State and municipal
authorities te combine their efforts un
der the conference program.

auks Can Win
Pennant Today

Oatlmred from Four One

hs been a duel between New Yerk nnd
Cleveland.
, Unlike the Natlenul League race.

where the Glunts went into the lead '

, k'

almost the
months the

has
Gttten act. First the Indians would
cet Inte the lead and held it for awhile.
only te lese it a tew nays later.

i.,. Slay and June the clubs
. re neck -- and -- neck, with Clevelan '
K" fling the advantage most of the time,r, August 1 the Indians had n lend of
two games, tiigni anys later me lan- -

went Inte first place by a point.
loie it the next tiny, when the

Indiana wen and the Yanks lest. On
July 1 the Indians had a three-gam- e

lata, which they held through the
month.

On eleventh the Yankees went
back Inte first place by a point. Twe
days later nnd the in thu
1aa,I elite, Hmn.. In-- ft nnlntsi T'tiji.... Bfimr-

ntimbere later and the anlts
tr l rr'U.... .i i ...

lea u i"'11" iiifj I'lfiuiiium iu
the advantage until the 10th, when

It, was aewn te j point, un
tS 22d was In the lend by

It points and going strong enough,
v many thought, te win the championship.
.1 During the early part the month

of September nnd up tn the 20th the
f lead went from one te the ether. On
v the 20th Cleveland hnd a lead.
P." On the 22-- 1 the Yanks Inte the
, ImcI by a point and It

Details of the Game
1 Witt grounded out te Pipp

tuMSsisted. MeNnlly threw out Dvkes
I at ' first. Pecklnpaugh took Walker's

- batinder nnd eiut at first.
J Ne iruns.

stfs.-aiille- r singled te right. Peck filed
Wte'Welch. Ruth forced Miller. Brnrlll
J(lGallew6y. Mcusel forced Iluth,
Cullewav tei Dykes. Ne runs.
18BCOND liner
Innced off glove was re-

vered bv Ward threw him nt
Tt Welsh" whiffed. Galloway

need n hit off Maya' band. Gallo-JWe- nt

out Btea'lng, Schang te
Tnnauch. Ne runs.

Wnr.l (lied te Drkes... "",.,,' ""; - i... in-
- m. i

out. Uallewny te .urazm. no'.",' . llUl

Blue In Corinthian at
Bryn Mawr Is Awarded

te Tecopa

indefatigable.

ARMY OFFICERS IN CONTEST

Military and hunting horse shared
honors teela at the Bryn Mawr Herse
Hliew. from the firet bu5lc. which
Bounded aciess the pole Held at 1)

e clock, the classes alternated In quick
succession, for there was much te he
done today.

Before the sun had fairly begun te
dry the ground se heavily the
tiny before, the postponed Ceiinthlnn
Clnta for titintAra ...... .. J cr -

I 7. . we iuii uu uriun' a

mount, raced off with the blue, tnkiuj
the firBt place from some forty of the
bet hunters In the country.

Bright as was the dnj and fresh the
breeze, it whs a long time before the
tanbark in the ring dried after v ester-day- 's

soaking. The top laer looked
dry nt first glance, but as seen

hh the (ljlnu hoofs had cut below the
, top stratum the going became veiy

heavy By the jumps in particular the
feet wnH vury U(, merp ,,,

j eue prancing steed skidded itftietnln- -
IhUjIj- into the burs during the meru
inc.

Crowd Slew Arrive
As neon approached the etewd began

te autre, but the boxes and grandstand
remalued virtually tleserttd The sun
was popular today for tlw Hrst time
and every one parked out where It was
warmest.

Muring the morning the officers hnd
a little Jumn'iig contest In full field
equipment. This includes saber, binev-ulnr-

raincoat rolled behind saddle-pocket-

pistol and chnpeau. With the
exception of one horse that attempted
te run through a jump instead taking
it in the orthodox way there were he
accidents, and no one was thrown. The
equipment rattled like a 1001) flivver
niiiT rnvi jump, in u manner te icau
enp t0 believe that evrrvthlm- - was
about te east loose, ( aptaiu Thayer
en Majer Petton's Allamada carried
off the silver shaving mug.

The artillerv units arrived In full
force during the night, a convey
of huge heeded trucks that arc lined
up bv the stables. Their ground
leeks for all the wend like one of the
old army cantonments, being a study
In khaki and profanity.

Officers te Jump Again
There is another class open

te officers only, scheduled for this aft-
ernoon, and Inter artillery teams will
compete. Ualter A. N. G. P., of liar-rlsbur- g;

Iiattery C. N. G. P.,
I'heenixlllc, ami batteries from the
Third and Seventh Field Artillery, reg-

ular army, will compete.
An interesting civilian event th"

day will be the contest for the ItX-v-

geld challenge cup presented by Jescj h
C. The cup must be wen
three times for nermament possession.
and already has been wen once by Jehn
U. Valentine, Glen Kiddle Farms,
Brandywlne Stables and William J.
Clothier. Riders full hunting cos-

tume.
The Orange County Hunt Club's

Challenge Cup, offered te the champion
hunter of the show, will be competed
for late In the afternoon.

Snramatlea
Hsu 80 Cerlnthlnn dnnii. open tn nil

iunir wen by Tcefi Wllltfim J Cleth- -

t. SffCend .oilmen, lirsnayivine wiaii-n- ;

'MM. KlrT Dly, Sunnybroelc Bliblem
fourth. Town nd Conn, Ul I.i-dl- a Cletlv

' ls 114 Ml'llary troer'" mount
Wen by Itud.l I'nited frta'-- n Itfmeunt Herv.
ln! ,6;end. Hoed T'llrd Unltd Etnt.i Cjv.
Rlry; 'w.rti Kim DKtulnn
Unit state, army. cmi Dix; fourth,

ciati 2S Penlf hnrne and aaddle
Wen by Cutl Plo. nilw-yr- e Farm. a?cend
Myi'erlius. Ullvyn Karm. thlnl Marylnnit
j,,,,, Them,,, n wnnamjker. Jr : fourth.
Ilunumin. Mlna MaT a. du Pent.

Claw a renl. Jumpine. shown by
irh tl -- Wen by Prliwm Miss Man-- Clethlr:

,cr0nd, Celnnol nebirt I.. Ocrr third, Mish
Htrrisst. D.lcheite- - Farrr.i. fourth, )Jet

11 jra, .ljr.-7i- iiiiru inil'U i.a-air-

fourth Kin lllki Milei P t'atien.
ciilkb l.'i eitlcrrij Jumelnr with full

jqulnmtnt "Wen by Allfmanda litajer O, S
Patten second Tarr" Net. Culnnat N W
Whlleild. third 7cprlln. Colentl H. P.
Coeti-- s fourth Hoed Third U S Ca ilr

Clftnp 0 saddle hcrfl't. park Wen
bv Don-enn- Ml Vr 11 du Pent, rre-en- d

Dark Klower Woedrojd Kurm. third.
lIen- - IM. MUe Kithtr D du Per.t. fourth.
Thn Anrwr Dllwynt Farm

Claan 00 thoreurhbrnd Wen by
J nru Hariri L Cclllnn, aend Adab,
narndywlne Stables, third. V. Btecpe.

Karm.
Claaa 2 addl penUi Wen bv Syrian

Artli:. n. Penn Smith. Jr.: weemd. Careiyna.
Mant.r N'llien Drewn' third Tltlch Oura
Fay' a Itldlnc Academy

CROWDS ATTEND PALMYRA'S
OLD HOME DAY CELEBRATION

N. J. Town Entertalns Its Fermer
Residents With Varied Program
Palmyra, N. J., Oct 1. Palmjrn Is

entertaining hundreds of visitors today,
most of them bung former residents
who have returned In retpense te a
thousand or mere Invitations te enjoy
an "old-hom- e day."

A long program of exercUes nnd en- -

held exercises consign:; of nn address
of welcome In J. Otte Thilew, and a
reph bv Geerge C Bilker, by

In band etincert and n community song'
,fest. Following is n bnse'iall gnrne be- -

tween the Old llmem, many of
whom were once netetl plnyers, and the
present l'aimyra field iiuu team

Onen house Is being held hy sll the
town's organizations nt their headquar-
ters. The residents in general have
thrown open their homes te
neighbors nnd friend". The main street
for three squared has been profusely
decorated. Along this street Fevi rcl
bands nnd various free entcrtali
are te provide a continuous pregrt.,.' f.
the it,,.,, s ,.,, .w.

In the evening community ii. ncir1; n.. .... ,....l ii-.- i .c ..true smoetn upimuee Miriucu i i.iuuu
Istreet. nn open-ai- r movie show and n
great llrewerus exlilliltieu are te ue tnc
features.

JUNKERS DIEHARD

Sought te "Confession" In

Treaty With U. S.
Berlin, Oct. 1. (By A. P.)P!ens

by Chancellor Wlrth nnd Foreign Min-

ister ReBcn averted n resolution by ttie
German Nationalists yesterday which
might have delayed ratification of the
peace treaty with the United States In
the Itelchslag The Nationalists
plnnned te present a resolution declar-
ing that the llelehstag iu ratifying the
treaty was net making a renewed

of guilt for causing the wnr.
The two Cabinet Ministers, however,

succeeded In Impressing the party lend-
ers with the argument that nn at-
tempt te obstruct the passage of the
bill In the Reichstag would nn
unfnvntable Impression In Washington.

Baren Resen assured the Foreign Re-
lations Committee that the Issue of war
Ctlllt net touched during- - theWHS unnn-- - ., ., ... ...... -

negonsiiena witn rcius i.erlnj: Urcsel.ln.,lin V.

"ft ,,??" nff.e.r. chaSi;. heaw-Woelle-

Trlaht Wen by Tarry Net. Cel N w.
w.h0,,J'.,s "'ce2:L. J."1. fi"n, ,'. .J 1!''rrh!n';

after being out f it for two tertaininents will take place dining
nnd kept It, American afternoon and evening. In the municl-Leagu- e

purwiit been an Alpheni-e- - nnl grove during the afternoon will l"
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YET COUNCIL BLOCKED THE
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Ledzer Thote Hervlee
This is one of the city's bridgrs which Director Caven says Is unsafe. It spans the P., V. and li. Kallreiid
tracks at Forty-nint- h street below Pasrhnll avenue. "The bridge cannot be further repaired," the Director re-

ports. Tills structure Is of weed, much of It decayed. Temporary wooden preps have been put under It. The
910,000,000 lean which the Vare Ceiincllmeu defeated would have eliminated such perils te human life us this.

The circles Indicate the temporary supports

WOMAN CRITICIZES

CORRECTION GUARD

Mrs. M. L. Beck, Grand Jurer,
Says He Tried te Conceal

Insanitary Cells

QUOTES GIRL PRISONER

A guard at the Heuse of Correction
tried te keep the members of the Grand
Jury who visited the institution from
teeing "Corridor C," where refractory
girl priseneis were confined under what
the jurors descibe as ntrocieus living
conditions, according te Mrs. M. I.
Reck.

Mr. Iteek, a member of the Grand
Jury that visited the city's institutions
and soend the Heuse of Correction,
lives nt 5400 Angera Terrace, and is
the .lfc of the chief accountant In the
general manager's office of the Penn-
sylvania Ilailread.

"The guard did net want u te enter
Corridor C," said Mrs. Beck today.
"He told us it was net in uxe, exiept
n n sterenwm. e insisted en see-
ing it, and he told us he had no key.
We refused te be put off, nnd finally
he get the key. He said then a few
women prisoners were confined there
as n punishment for breaking the prison
rules

"We hnd no objertien te the punish
ment of women prisoners for violations
of dlsciDllne What we did object te
was the sanitary condition of the place
Even In bread daylight It was se dark.
!..... in. ,1.1 ...... n.wl Tli. n nrn ,l'n.'

filthy, and did net 'leek as though It Ve0(1 Bridges Still Used
ever saw n broom. There were no There are two wooden bridges main-chai-

there and all the prisoners could tnined by the Baltimore nnd Ohie Unll-d- e

In the dd time, when the mattresses1 read ever its tracks at Sixty-secon- d

were taken from their cots for airing, and Sixty-eight- h streets near Weed-wa- s

te lie down en the fleer. land avenue.
I ll'e leads en these bridges are re- -

N Water strlcted te three tens. But no watch- -

There Is no running water in the man is employed and any old lead can
corridor, nnd consequently sanitary be run ever them.
conditions are evceedlngly bad. It was Every time the three-te- n limit is

trrlblc. The report of the1 ceeded there Is danger of n cellnpse.
Grand Jury does net exaggerate the The timber en thebe bridges is decayed
conditions we found. If an thing. It and rotten and they are uninfe.
minimizes them. Again the warning is issued that

"The Heuse of Correction, from its "these bridges are unsafe and should
name, is a correctional institution, one be replaced."
designed te benefit and improve the i All the above facts have been

sent there. It could net sented te Council,
possibly de se, with such conditions ns1 Nothing has been dene.
wh found. It is bound te make any T,Pt semo disaster occur en one of
one who Is sent there worse Instead of these rotten, corroding, unsnfe bridges
better. and then what will the majority in

"If it is possible te provide proper Council bay?
sanitary arrangements In all the ethet j

penal Institutions, including Meya- - nm iaiii W a ,Mt
meaning Prison, which is een alder' It will cense its wind bickerings long
than the Correction, I de net sic why 'enough, pesaiblj, te catch Its breath,
better sanitat.en ebeuld net be given Then It will brenk out into nn.ithemas
the inmates there. "t the Director of Public Snfet. who

I talked te one ieung woman whose
shoes were off and who wus lying en
the fleer. We asked her why she hnd
net her shoes en. She said she had te
threw them at the rats which ran about
th plnce at night. I saw no rats, and
the eung woman admitted she wan n
drug' addict, perhaps, entire credence
cannot be placed In what she said.

Would Improve Conditions

"We de net wish te criticize nny
one, hut we de want te improve con
ditiens

Mrs I.xlla Bent. 212.r Seuth Daggett
street, another member of the drnnd
Jury, agreed that conditions nt trie
Heuse of Correction were ixtrctnci
bad.

I feel that Director Tustin would
reined the (Meets we found there," she

ald. "If he could git the menev. Con-

ditions there are deplor.lble. There Is
no running nter for the inmates. Their
mnttr'-sfe- are token nwa.v during the
dav te be nlred. se that they ennnet
even st comfortably en their beds

Th drug addicts confined at tlie
Correction are dull from the effects of
the drug-- - with which the have .at-
united themselves, and which the phy- -
slcinns are endruvering te eradicate, but
that is no reason wh" tlie.v should net
be k"t 'n sanitary surroundings.

"1 e.i sure that raoiiej would solve
the pr Him."

3000 AUT0ISTS PARADE
ON WHITE HORSE PIKE

Event Marks Reopening of Read
Frem Camden te Shero

Mere than three thousand nutnme-bile- s

paraded en the White Herse Pike
today from Camden te Atlnntlc City te
mark th ethcinl reopening of the read
upon completion of repairs.

Mnveir Under, of Atlantic City, nnd
Maver HIllH. of Cumden, led the pa-
rade, which left Camden at 1 o'clock
Mayer Moere was one of the Invited
guests, but was 'ui'ib'e te nttend.

Towns all along the line of parii'b;
were gaily decorated te celebrate the
occunIeu Automobile parties waited at
the various towns te join in the parade
when it pasied.

Elevator Kills U. G. I. Workman
Green Cooper, a Negro, '.W,iH Agate

street, was crushed te death tedny by
nn elevoter at the Station B plant of
the United Gjh Imprewmcut dim-pnn-

Richmond and Tiega streets.
Company officials suy Coener. a rctmlr- -
mnn. was working nlene en the elevator
when It started and crushed him. , ,

Windy Councilmen
Disregard Danger

Continued from Tanv One

the rusted benms te the railroad tracks
below as an express train approached,
where would be placed the responsibility
for the holocaust?

Then there's the Frent Street Bridge,
north of Cambria street.

It Is above the tracks of the Illch-tr.en- d

branch of the Philadelphia and
Heading Itnllway. Crowded trolleys
cress It every dnj. And yet the cni-reer- s'

report snjs :

"The girders nnd fleer benms are "e
corroded by locomotive gases and the
steel is reduced te such nn extent that
the bridge is unsafe for traffic."

Cemment en such n finding from the
examination of expeits Is superfluous.

Penrose Ferry Bridge, across the
Schuylki'l, is a draw bridge. It Is
antiqunted. for It was built forty-thre- e

j ears age of wrought Iren.
It has. at that, the longest swing

span In the world.
Built for Bygone Needs

When erected it was intended for a
two-te- n hay wagon traffic.

Today, with mode li trucks, trellevs.
automobiles and h' -- vy trnfflc generally.
It Is net only inntiequnte but it Is dan-
gerous.

"The bridge Is net safe for modern
traffic." sny.s the report of the cngl-neer- s.

Then there is the Green T.nnc bridge
acres-- s the Schuylkill at Mnnnyunk.

As long age as 1010 this structure
was condemned by the engineers of
Montgomery County nnd Philadelphia.

It is cnnsttintly under guard
A watchman is posted te see that no

vehicle weighing mere thnn five tens
cresses en it. It was never Intended
for modern heavy truck leads.

"As a mutter of public safety ar-
rangements should be made te
this bridge nt once or close it te treffic
is the dictum of the experts

wunmu uiviu mm nn:in uir money
te avert the danger b bul'dlng adequate
and te bridges In their stead.

Director I aven will he made the goat.
The Inter-chamb- personal abuse of

each ether, the ever-read- y political
drivel end drag-o- ut will only be for-
gotten in the fucc of some such rotten
bridge disnster.

Meantime, while the milltnnt nnd vo-

ciferous ceuncilmnnie mnjeritv is cele-
brating primary victories, will it heed
the bridge situation'?

Director t nvcn should close cverv
condemned bridge,

barricade, a watchman and u red
flnK ,j it,

Then people otherwise indifferent will
ask the reason.

Council can give the answer.

DR. J. K. WEAVER DEAD

Fermer Surgeon of State Succumbs
te Stroke at Norrlstewn Heme
Norrlstewn. Pa., Oct. 1 Dr. J. K.

Weaer. one of the eldest phvsicluns in
Pennsylvania and many iars Miripen
General of the State, died it his home
here today, aged eighty. live eats. His
death wus due te n stroke

Docter Weaver, until a few years
n mi .. n u nn,l..nl. r.tii.nitn.l 1.. .l,A ,inllife., IIII3 UltltVlJ l.l,f,U(,''ll ,(, h.ll )JtllU- -

tke of medicine In Notrlstewn, was for
a quarter of n century superintendent
of the First Betplst Church Sundnv
Schoel Norristown. He was n iirmni-nen- t

member of the Montgomery County
' Medhnl Society nnd only iccently re-

tired from the Beard of Mnnngers of
, the Norristown Hospital, of which he

was one et ine iiiuniiers
Dr Weaver spent the summer along

the banks of the l'erklemen nt Cellege-vlll- e

nnd was about until a fiw days
prier te his death.

McGOLDRICK STILL FREE

Wheel Pump Proprietor's Sentence
Awaits Decision en New Trial

Nerrlsteiwti, Pa., Oct.
proprietor of the Wine!

Pump lintel, was net sentenced as one
of the principals in the gambling raid

!....,.,. k.nniiifi I. In Aitlini,.! ,. .....I .I.....I'nia . i,,,uii-.,- - 111- it,iiii-'i- , inti n

after his conviction, fi'cd rensens for a
new tilal Sentence will net, there-
eor, be m posed until this ph.T-- e of the
case in passed upon Aiguieint for 11

new trial will be mudc en October 10.
Judge Schwnrtz's cliiugc te the jir.,

the defense claims, wus stieng for Mr.
Geldrlck's conviction, and tills is one
nt ine jour icnsens en which a new
trial Is asked In the meantime, Me
Qeldrlck is under $2500 bull

LOAN!

THREE GIRLS HELD

for mm
Fashionably Gowned Yeung

Women in Car Accused of

Operating in Northeast

STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED

Three fnshlenablv gowned young
women, nil in their nenrly twenties,
were held in $1.10(1 bnll for it further
henring October S bv Magistrate Rcn-sha- w

In Central Station today, charged
with stealing three suits of clothes and
five silk remnnnls fiem business houses
In the northeast .vctcrdnv.

Thev were Mnrv Klrshner, 27.'U
Seuth Colerado street; Wrny McGlntey,
Fifty second and Rnce streets, nnd Nan
Sharplte, of 17-1- Charlton street.

Thej were arrested yesterday et
rieventh Btreet and Montgomery nve-nu-

where detectives found them in an
automobile. The nutomebllc was driven
by Jeseph Casey, in fient of whose place
it was standing. The jsilice are con-
vinced Casey knew nothing of the young
women's errands nt the stores te which
they tool; him. They had hired his car
casually, saying they "wanted te g

Casey wits net detained, nor
even ordered te appear as a witness.

According te the detectives, the young
women vestcrdey afternoon entered the
trimmings shop of Sarah Milne. .'101)15

Kensington uvenue, where Nan Shnrp-it- e

engaged the proprietor in talk
whiel the ethers concealed silk rem-
nants in their clothing.

Later the young women visited the
tailor shop of Abraham Goldstein. JS13
Frnnkfeid nvenue, where thu same plan
was followed.

When the detectives arrested the
eyung women the found n big traveling
Lag in the cnr. It contained suits and
silk.

The young women took their places
very coolly in the deck, but hid their
faces when newspaper cameras were
leveled nt them.

The police say Mary Klrshner web
arrested sevctal times before under the
names of Mar Bowles nnd Marv
Dougherty, for shoplifting, but each
time escaped conviction.

The (letectles have records of sev-
eral ether rebhiries se similar te these
with which the three veunir women are
charged and will hiing the victims te
coulient the prisoners.

2 WOMEN FOR GRAND JURY

Are Listed for Service With the
October Panel

The following have been summoned
te appear before Judge Meunghan, in
Quntter Sessions Court, Roem 453,
Cit.v Hall, te serve en the October
Grand Jurv :

Ksther Andersen, 2211 West Nerrls
street; Jeseph T. Bnlle.v. 172S Cath-
arine stiect; S. Chrlssmul, 013 Federal
street; Harry Cellins, 20". Adams
street; Maurice Cramer, 1104 North
Slean street ; Alfred Davis, 12111 Butler
street, Berntfrd Dougherty, 0052 Cedar
avenue, Charles ruber. Jr., 6,'KI West
Clcrt field street; Claude Fcnner, 11200
Dauphin street; Samuel Geedman, 152
North Twenty-firs- t street; Fllzabeth
Hull, 22-1- Jumes street; Jeseph Keh-le- r,

1Im.1 Hutchinson street; Chris-
topher P. I.e.verle, lit," Germniitewn
nvenue; William McCoy, ,'112 Sliedaher
street; Jehn Mdntyic, 1112 Pmnsdale
street; Alfred Price, 1 7 1 T. North Set
eenth street; S. Provcrane, l.ri07 Seuth
Thlittentli street; Geerge Richardson,
m'2i I. ei ust stiect; Kllswerth Shermer,"!)2 Kne street ; Geerge W. Stritzel,
1221 William stiect; Charles Truesdell,
lUH.- -i (in haul stieet ; Jehn Walker,
:U2! Titan street.

TAX RECEIPTS ESTIMATED

Controller Hadley Compiles Probable
Receipts for City Next Year

Fstlmates of the city's lecelpts next
enr from tuxes, based en tax rates

ranging from ,vj 1." te 81.(1(1, wen made
teduv Dj Cnntreiller Hndle.

ThU Infi rmatiem, en pres-
ent assessments, is required bj law ttnd
is designed te give n working besis in
the pieparatieti of the umnlcipul bud-- gt

t b. Council.
Controller Hndley would net disclose

the estimated totals until made knownte Council en October 1,"
The city tax rate ter 1021 must be

lixed b Council en or bef.ue Decem-
ber lfi.

MINERS DELAY DEMANDS

Convention Adepts Lewis' Proposal
te Postpone Wage Formula

Indianapolis, Oct. (ily A P )
Bv nneiveiwhe'inlng vote, the cenven
tien et tin I ted M,. vri.,,rM f
Ameilen tedav ndipted Pre.ldcit Jehn
K. Lewis reioininendntleii te postpone
until neif Febrnnrv the foiiniilntien of
demands te he mndc bv the mlneis 'nnegntliitlng new wnge' ngriiinents te
"iipplnnt nrgrcciueuu with operateis
that expire ,,et .March Ml.

TOO MUCH PUNCH
Merris Sherr, a vnuth, of 1720 Bris-

eol street, fractured his right hand Inst
night punching n bai; in his home. lie
was taken te St. Luke's Hospital.

mwm RniKFn

Fiftoen-Mil- o Drive te Ce Ahead

880 Yards One Example
of Inconvenienco

SAY EVIL CAN'T BE CURED

The many detours en the Rtnte high-
ways throughout Pennsylvania have
motorists generally up fn arms.

When the number of places where
cars have te leave the smooth rends In
the vnrleus counties te bump ever
country lanes Is added te the detours
en the Slate highways, the bad places
In Pcnnsylvnnln count well up Inte the
hundreds.

The detours are of varying lengths.
In some lnstnnces being se long that
motorists are forced te travel fifteen
miles te mnke half a mile In the direc-
tion they wish te go. ,

While these long detours nrc the ex-

ception, the shorter ones arc annoying
and damaging te cars. As most are
caused by read construction, there Is
much discussion among motorists as te
the best methods of building.

According te officials of the Key-
stone Automobile Club, most of the
motorists here seem satisfied te stand
for the deteura te get new reads, but
ethers feel thnt another method of con-

struction would obviate the necessity
of entirely closing the rends and de
nwny with the detours promptly.

Have te Clese Entlre Read
Most of the new rends new being

constructed in this Stnte are concrete,
and according te Geerge W. Biles.
Deputy State Highway Commissioner,
at Ilnrrlsburg. this type of construc-
tion requiren that the entire read be
dosed.

"We used te hnve frequent com-
plaints directly te us by motorist who
complained nbeut detours," said Mr.
Biles, "but when we explained the dif-
ficulty encountered In building concrete
highways with a base heavy enough te
stand the weight of henvy truck travel,
in 11 country with the topegrnijhy of
Pennsylvania, the motorists quickly
saw our point.

"We have heard It argued that New
Yerk builds her highways by leaving
one side of the read open vvhtle con-

struction work Is done en the ether side,
but thnt applies te resurfacing. Such
work can be done en one aide of the
highway while the ether is kept open
for traffic.

"Thn Pennsylvania department al-
ways keeps one ride of the highway
open when doing resurfnclng work en n
State highway, but when such work
Is done en n county highway, which Is
net en the Stnte highway plan, the
County Commissioners invariably close
the whole read where the resurfacing
work Is under way, and make a r.

Mr. Biles explained that the task
of lalng down concrete highways such
ns are built in Pennsylvania is n job
that requires all the scientific knewl-eelg- e

possessed by the corps of State
highway engineers.

The work in done by laying huge
concrete slabs which are placed en n
foundation sometimes a toot or two
deep. The greatest care must be ex-

ercised in laying this concrete te pre-
vent nny apertures through which the
frost may creep nnd de irreparable
damage.

It is te prevent these nperturcH that
leading highway builders have adopted
the method of laying the concrete
across the entire highway at one time.
If It were built only en one side nt n
time there would be an extra crevice
through the middle of the highway.

600 Miles Being Pared
At present Pennsylvania has under

construction approximately 000 miles
of modern highways. Wherever con-

crete Is being laid there is n detour.
Since May 14 the Highway Depart-

ment hnB ordered approximately 23ft
detours. As fast as the construction
work Is completed nnd the concrete
surface ready te bear traffic these de-

eoura arc removed.
Records of the department show thnt

approximately fifty-thre- e detours have
been removed, leaving approximately
180 btlll In existence.

"It Is the old adage, 'you cannot
have the penny nnd the enke, toe,' "
said Mr. Biles. "Detours nre abso-
lutely necessary if we are te have con-
crete highways."

GEORGE GRIFFITHS, CAUSE
OF FAMILY QUARREL, DIES

Manufacturer, Old and Blind, Called
Craxy by One Faction

Geerge Griffiths, wealthy retired
manufacturer, eighty years old and
blind, ever whom n hard contest was
fought In the courts recently, Is dead
at lils home in Wayne, where he has
been living under care nt a male nurse.

Ha left his home nt 2102 Spruce
street, sixteen .venrs age, passed from
the ken et certain members of his fam
ily, and was discovered last fall by his
niece, Mrs. Edith Marie Kurt, of Kl-kt-

Park. She nt once petitioned the
courts te appoint a guardian te man- -

nee Mr. Griffith ' estate, which was
valued at mere thnn SlfiO.OOO,

Judge McCullen quashed the suit In
Common Pleas Court. It was carried
te Media, and met the same fate there.
Mrs. Kurtz charged that her uncle had
been spirited nwny fn n his Sprue"
street home and placed In nn asylum
for the Insane by Deuls Irving Reich-tie- r,

his nephew-in-la- an attorney
of this city. Mrs. Kurtz, charged Mr.
Reichner with having obtained full con-

trol of the estate through power of at-
torney.

Mr. Griffiths, before his disappear-
ance, wus a shovel manufacturer nt
Fifth and Locust streets and Kighth
nnd Jacksen streets. He was also
active In the nffuirs of the First Pres-
byterian Church, te which he donated
large sums.

Stene Harber te Get Mortgage
Tienten, Oct. 1. The Public Utility

Commission today approved the request
of the Stene Harber Railroad Company
for the Issuance amounting te $7ii,00b
te the Colonial Trust Company, of
Philadelphia, of a first mortgage.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
rrnnc J e'eli lilklna Park, pa., and Mry

O Cresby, 2814 N. Hreiid 11.
'rii(iiiH J eirlmei, I'RIS Hwnln St.. andMary J Campbell Stilt) Kleru at
A H 4Sri.1 Chmtnut nt , and Mar- -

Kari't M HurrUan, 133 N Kohlnset, at
Iteliert !.' a. Ii077 K Hemeriwt at . andMnry MrDiidr, 20TT n. Homeraet at.
Wllllum A. TnonTpaen, Owym-dd- , Pa , and

e'itthttrln I. Cook. 0381 Amtiroae- - at
Jehn K Shaw. eeiUH Hpruca at., and Huth It

.Smith, llrjn .Mawr, J'u
Jehn li'lhir, 1H!1! fi. li'Jd at . and Marvaret

! Wllann, TiTi Merrla at.
Jacob Klnkel, VOID H. Sth at , and Sylvia

llnntii'tt (IDS V MoMimenaliiK hvp.
llfri L' IvIh .11 t'lHeden at., and Ariel

li Pratt Stlfl flemlnele avc.
MiU'nlh Farann, 015 N 3d at., nnd CatUa

.elkii 015 N 3.1 at
Kail route '.'Jl W. Ttnn it . and Iaabet

Mack.; l., Mett Vn.
Krvrku II Auralanliiii, Neburpert Maas

nml Zarl Araki llun BUM Chancellor at,
IMumpI W IlartrlUK, ilU'.MI Iil.imnri'l it nnd

Mildred 1C 1171.11 N Hrrmil m,
.Stewart M freaa, iiin N ellld at . and Eather

Jlueu fir, V.'J .N illat at.
Arneld I) H11lpma.11, IWtiy, Pa., 111M May 1,

Kl'liHl.'In. lili:i H 47th at
Uceriia K. li.rtiicH, 117,10 N. 15th at., mid

M.iry eilllnn. n7S0 N l.Mli at.
Ill inns It IlrneU, ll.'.l CIlM-de- hm , and

l'.lir.rin umcwumi, mi i.jcmm ave.
WIIIU Woolen, U-- 'l Ilalnbrh at., and

Leulaa Winn. 1B10 Clymar tt.
llenlamln T. Undue, 128 B, Ilraad at., and

Martha K. Kern. 733 Federal iu

Irish Problem May Keep
Lloyd Geerge at Heme

Londen, Oct. l.(By A. P.)
Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge will
return te Londen October fi te nt-

tend a meeting the following day, nt
which the question of British

nt the Washington ton-feren-

will be considered.
A seml-efflcl- statement tedny

nays the Prime Minister Is anxious
te go te Washington, but thnt the
problems of Ireland and unemploy-
ment make the trip exceedingly
doubtful. In nny case, the Unte-me- nt

says, It Is unlikely that he
could leave the country for some
time, and that, at the utmost, Ills
absence from Great Britain would
be comparatively .short.

JAPAN ACCEPTS

II S. AiSAGENOA

Cabinet Decides te Adept
Principal Suggestions Made

by Washington

WOMEN SEND MESSAGE

By the Associated Press
Tolile, Oct. 1. The Japanese Cabi-

net, after lengthy deliberation, yester-
day decided in principle, according te
the Asahl Shlmbun, te accept the
American sugestlens as te the agenda
for the Washington Conference en Lim-
itation of Armaments nnd Far Eastern
questions.

Prince Iyesate Tekusawn and Vice
Admiral Kate. Minister of Marine, will
sail for the Unltctl States from Yo-

kohama en October 15 en the liner
Keshlmn Maru. Baren Kandn and
Tsunetnda Kate, fermor Minister te
Belgium, both members of the Heuse
of Peers, will accompany the Prince as
personal advisers. Prince Tekugawa'n
son, Iyemasa Tekugawa, has arrived
from Pekln, where he was secretary of
the Japanese Legation, nnd will Accom-
pany his father acrese the Iaclfic, be-

ing en route te Londen, te which city
he has been transferred. It is probable
he will visit Washington en route.

Prince Tekugawa, who will act as
heael of the Japanese delegation nt the
Washington conference, has Issued n
statement te Uie press. In which he says
he realizes the grave responsibility
placed upon him, but wishes te assure
the people he will de his best In the
cause of the empire.

Undeterred by tier eighty-nin- e years,
Mine. Knjlke Yajimn. president of the
Japanese Women's Betterment Asso-

ciation, which has a membership of
fiOO.OOO, left ToVle yesterday en her
way te America, where she will work
in the cause of humanity and peace.
Mme. Yajlraa carries the following mes-

sage of peace from the women of Japan
te the women of the West:

"Japanese womanhood prays for the
success of the Washington conference
nnd the dawn of a new epoch of higher
and better understanding between na-

tions."
On Annlstlre Dny, November 11. she

will distribute In Washington fiOOO

hnndbills, entitled "The Mescnger of
the Goddess of Peace." It will declare
Jnpanesc women have n strong aver-
sion te wnr and believe in the supreme
importance of the conference.

Viscount Knneke, who presided at
the dinner given In honor of Charles B.
Wnrrcn, the new American Ambnosa-ele- r,

en Wednesday night, declared the
Washington conference would be a
golden opportunity for Japan te clcar
nwny misunderstandings,

PRIEST NABS BOYS THIEF
AS PARISHIONERS WORSHIP

Father Ruble Takes Youth In Our
Lady of Qoed Counsel Rectory

Samuel Bovosa, seventeen ears old,
C21 Christian street, was caught and
subdued by th Rev. David Rubie, u
priest at the Church of Our Lndy of
Goed Counsel, Kighth and Christian
streets, !n the rcctety today, ufter lie
is alleged te have stolen $310 from the
desk et another priest.

The rectory adjoins and communi-
cates with the church, In which several
hundred persons were nt mass when
Bovosa was discovered. He made his
way Inte the rectory, the police say.
through a window In the svlioelhouse,
which Is next doer, nnd ever u tran-
som. He entered the room of the Rev.
Phllln Pnmbinca, en the third fleer,
end forced a drawer In the priest's desk,
vv here he found $.110, glvea by members
of the pnrlsh as mass offerings.

While Bovosa was at work Father
Ruble came along nnd heard the nfilse
Bovosa made. When Bovesn came out
the prlcat pinioned him nnd held him
fast. Father Fnmblnea came up at this
moment and telephoned the Seventh nnd
Carpenter streets police station, cau-

tioning the police net te scud the patrol
for fenr of causing a panic in the
church.

McLaughlin nnd Gnllicie, from the
station house, entered by n rear doer
and qulrtly arrested Bovosa. They
searched him, nnd, nccerdlng te Father
Ruble, found the money In bin coat
pocket. The youth was sent te the
Third nnd De Lancey Htreets station.
While the priests refused te testify
against the boy, hf. was held In $1500
ball for court.

Falls Down Elevator Shaft
Charles Rosskesskl, twenty-on- e years

old, 321 Moere street, nn elevator oper-
ator nt the candy factory of B. F.
I'lncus Company, 122J5 Arch street, fell
down the shaft today while moving n
packing case. He was taken te the
Hahnemann Hespltnl with fractures of
both nnkles and internal injuries.

P. R. T. Veteran Dies
Jehn Irwin, of 0143 Nnudaln street,

for twenty jcars an empleye of the
Rapid Transit Company, died of heart
disease this morning seen after frolick-
ing with some of the men nt the Fif-
teenth nnd Huntingdon streetii enrbern.

Pendant
Green Jade
Lapis Lazuli
Reck Crystal

DUBLIN PtAuL m
NOT SO ROCKY Iff

Lloyd Coergo'o Patlonce and
Adroitness Paving' Way

te Agroement a

PUT HOPE IN PARLEY OCT. 11

By the Associated Pres
Londen, Oct. 1. Kngland wn te

day filled with hope that a scttlcnjjnt,
of the Irish problem would fellow ithe
meeting of British Cabinet members
nnd the representatives of Sinn Fjtln

Ireland In this city October 11,- -

The prompt reply from Eamon (fle

Vnlern, accepting Prime Minister Lloyd
Geerge'R lnvltntlen te the conference,
and the conciliatory tone of the latest
exchanges between Londen nnd Dublin
seemed te premise that out of the con-

ference would come nn ngrecment which
would solve n problem which has proved
n stumbling nlnrk for the ablest states-
men of the British nation.

Londen newspapers today did net M-su-

that a settlement was certain,
and they recognized the way te pesee
might be long nnd difficult, but hope
abounded, even if complete confidence
was lacking,

Lloyd Geerge received praise In Mjne
quarters for his skill nnd patience la
handling the troublesome preliminaries,
nnd there was hope expressed that nis
ability in negotiations would be equal
te the tnsk of reconciliation.

Editorial comment today avoided
of hew the Republican claims

te which the Da II Elrcann Is pledged
can be harmonized with Great Britain's
unbending refusal of Independence.

Reports from Ireland told of univer-
sal popular satisfaction with the ac-
ceptance of the invitation te the cei
ferenec, but It was declared the extrem-
ist section of the Sinn Fein had recenjly
shown Impatience at any suggestion co-
ward the abandonment of the claim jef
independence. This section is yet te he
heard from, nnd Ita leaders are asserted
te regard De Valera's consent te eiiter
the conference under Llnyd Geer e's
terms ns seeming te imply the absnel

of a treasured Ideal.

CONSTITUTIONAL RETURN J

IN FROM 2 MORE COUNTJES

Total Vete, ai Far as Received, Is
371,913 Fer end 470,513 Against
Ilarrisburs, Oct. 1. The majority

against the Constitutional Convention
was reduced te DS.OOO votes today,
when Allegheny County returned a ma-
jority in tnver of the convention.

Returns received today are: Alle-
gheny. 81,040 for nnd 0S.724 against:
Center, 1532 for nnd 2S83 ngainst.

The total vote new In sixty-tw- o

counties is 371,013 for and 470,511
against.

It is believed the total majority
against the convention will run slightly
in excess of 100,000.

LAB0RPARTYT0G0ITAL0NE

Refuses Offers of Coalition With
Democrats and Other Movements
Leaders of Laber's new party Inst

night flatly refused offers of fusion lth
the ward organizations of n numbef of '

Democratic leaders nnd sponsors el
new-bor- n political movements ubeut te
put forward tickets for the coming elec-
tion.

Thnt was the report brought from an
executive session of the Campaign Com-
mittee of the United Pnrtv at Ma-
chinists' Temple, Thirteenth and Spring
Garden streets. Tacit Invitations te
the labor men from these leaders te
Jein in forming n conlitien ticket were
mndc at the meeting, it was said.

PERSHING ARRIVESJN PARIS

Plana for Ceremony Tomorrow at
Grave of Unknown Pellu

Paris, Oct. 1. (By A. P.) General
Pershing arrived from Ceblcnz this
morning nnd went Immediately te the
Hetel Crlllen, where he spent the fore-
noon considering plnns for tomorrow'
ceremony at the grave of the "unknown
soldier" and attending te official oust
ess.

A composite battalion rfem all unit
of the American expeditionary forces en
the Rhine, numbering 700 officers and
soldiers, arrived shortly after neon aaguests of the Ministry of War. OnMonday they will leave for Londen,
where they will participate In the cere-
mony te be held in Westminster Abbey
en Tuesday.

PKATn.S
WOLTOUM. 2tl. JOSEPH, huabandWellrum (two Arnatberitar). aied 71.llelatlvea and frlendj are Invited te attendfuneral, Meri.. 7.80 A. M.. from hlaroaldence. 224B N. 4th at. Hequlemat Ht. ltenlfaclua- - Church. 0 AM. IntaE

mnt Hely Redeemer. Vlewlnir Sunday, after
nWlK Ninth Menth 30th. 1021. Wir..MAM KTHE. en of late laaac Klli.I

bath Knlsht Kvre, In hi. 77th year? Itlvca and frljnda. also Deflanea Ledge. Jf".
333. K. P.. Nawtewn. ara Invited te attendfuneral, without further notice, from hlart heme. 8. Chancellor at.. Nrwtnwn. See-i-day. Tenth Menth 3d, a I M. IntermentNewtown t'emetery.

FLANAOAN. Jn Sept. SO.
husband of Harriet nelatlv". andtrlanda alie Hely Name Society' Invltfd ,0funeral, en Monday, at A m
hi. late realdenc. 80V7 Herir at. Belimn"quiem niii 11 the chureh of the Aacen.
Cemetery "rmiu Hely Sepulchre

ct.Aiiii. en ect.i. LeursEwfe of w. Iteynelda eilark. ItelStlveafriend, are Invited te the aarvle. en Tu1day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, at her lit.
woen Cemetery.

On Sept. jqhnu , nuseann "f Mary K. Hefitetter neKneppla).
Itfd te attend the funeral
!i,"Xl n ' ?at.I'. CraaraAtvlll.

lt"rrVeaPd'.nc0.n

Kemalna may be viewed Sunday evenirur

HKA1. KSTATK rein SAI.K
rAMOKN. N. S7

CAMDEN-Deautlf- "Alr-Llte- "
""

new Parkvler rectlen C!7tti t Ml"kl? .Vfl
tlita meat attractive e.per. of ss hen'"e nrrlV.
the h?me uuytr an excantlenal opperttinlty tS
aecure a dandy brick dHUIIni; 1
meat unuaual location and at n. nenderfSliv
low fliurei taxe. free: these heuaea cn,.per.enai Ide... 7 roerra und

--n.any
JT vate rear drlvenay and ?,..!
Price only 18000 act quick. IIltc"n, r 4 Ted5;
lake car Market at. ferry tc 27th fc Fe.l.rii'walk two auuarea aeuth. one fare.
Weatn-l- d av, Uell.Camd.n 8182 Kr"sa21 a3

Earrings

Black Onyx
Green Onyx
Amethyst

V

Enriched with Jewels

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Chestnut & Juniper StraeU
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